
ADDITIONAL LOCALS.Prisoner for DebtJAS. EGLIN DISAPPEARS.

Strangely Vanishes Saturday
Morning Doubtless a Vic- -

tim of the Willamette.CORVALLIS, OREGON, Jan. 8, 1897. 14th
Animal Reduction

SALE

Big Cut in Overcoats & Mackintoshes.
Dut in Boot SJto

WIS hilt' FWi?(

Big-
- Cut in Hats and Gaps.

Big1 Out in Blankets and Comforters.
Bigr Cut iii boys' Suits and Overcoats.
Big Cuts in All Lines Until March 1st.

Nolan & Callahan
Headquarters for

CLOTHING.

'V
JJo

TO THE

3AS.T.
CIVBS THE CHOICE OF 1

TWO TRANSCONTINENTAL ,.

R OTJ T B S
VIA VIA

GREAT UNION

NORTHERN RY. PACIFIC RY,

SPOKANE DENVER

MINNEAPOLIS OMAHA
AXD

ST. PAUL KANSAS CITY

JOVJ BATES TO ALL

EASTERN CITIES

OCEAN STEAMERS

uEAVE PORTLAND EVERY 5 DAYS

FOR " -

SAN FRANCISCO

For fall detail, call on or address

W. H. HURLBURT,
Qea'l Pan. Agent, Portland, Ortfon.

OREGON. CENTRAL

AND EASTERN R. R. CO.

Yaquina Bay Route

CennecMng at Yqnin Bar with the

San Francisco & Yaquina Bay

STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

Steamship "Farallon "

'roM Taqal-v?rjr- Amjt for 8n Tm-- c

'rr., C-- n Bj, Port Orford, Trinidad and
H nnbolit Bay. PaMenger aooofaznodaHoni
bi rpaxed. uboriat route between the Wu
L .!! valley and California,

f -- im Wrtm Albamr r Feints West to
San rnnda. s

CiUn KtceiTfe .-- .f S
Kmi nil Irlp, good for 60 1 . 16.

T "n hir iul Port Or o-- Cibin.....
To UumboliU Bar-Ca- bin ... ....

TCIVEIt "DIVISION.

Steamer "Albany" httwecn Portland and
CoiTallis, through without lay-ove- r. Leave
Corvnllis 6:00 a. rn. Tuesday. Thursdays
and Sundnyn; lenvwi Portland, Yamhill St.
clock, 6:C0 a. m. Monday, Wednesday aad
Fridav. . . .. - ... ... ; . . .

Edwin Stoxic. J.CMavo.
Manager. Supt. River Div.

EAST and SOUTH
VIA

THE SHASTA ROUTE
OF THE

Southern Pacific ComDany
EXPRESS TRAINS RUN DAILY. '

4:50 P. M. Leave Pcirtland Arrive S:10 A. M.
12:10 A. M. j Leave Alhany- - Arrive 4:45 A. M.
11:15 A. M. Arrive S. FrauuWce Leave 7:00 P. M.

Above, trains stop at East Portland, Ore-

gon City, Woodburn, Salem, Tumor, Ma-

rion, Jeffursen. Albany. Tangent, Shedds,
Halsey, Harrisburr, Junction City, Eugene,
Creswell. Coltase Grove. Drains, and all
stations from Roseburg to Ashland, inclusive.

Itusebnrg Mail Daiiy.

A. H. Leave Portland Arrive 4:40 P. M.
12:2ft P. M. Leave Albanv Arrive 12:55 P. M.
5:20 P. il. Arrive Roaehurjr Leave 8:00 A. M

Pullman Buffet Sleepers:
AND

SBCOND CLASS SLEEPING CARS,
Attached to all through trains.

Salem Paseuger Daily.

4:00 P. M. Leave Portland Arrive 10:15 A. M.
0:15 P. M. Arrive Kalem Leave 8:00 A. M.

DlritlOB.

BETWEEN POH I A D AND OOKVl.l.!.--.

Kill Trill. Xaiiy Exctpt SuiUj.

7:30 A. M. Leave Portland Arrive V. M.
12:15 P. M. Arrive Corrallitl Leave i T. U.

At Albany and Corvallis connect with train.' ol the
Orcsron Pacific Railroad.

Szpreu Trail. Sally Ixeept Ssiiiy.

4:45 P. M. I Leave l'ertlalid Arrive S:25 A. X.
7:25 P. 11. Arrive McMimiville Leave 5:50 A. la.

THROUGH TICKETS
To all points iu the Kavteiii States, Canada
and Europe cau be obtained ;.t lowest rates
from A. K. Milner, ucut, Corvallis.

E. P ROGKUS, Asst. O. K. &P Agent
R KOEEILKKManarer. Portland, Oregen.

DR. L. G. ALTMAN

H0H0E0PATHIST

Diseases of women aud children and federal
practice.

Office over Allen A Woodward's dmg store.
OBI CO hours 8 to 12 A. M., and 2 to 6 and 7 to S

P. M.
At residence, comer ol 3rd and Harrison after

hoars and on Sundays.

G. R. FARRA. M. D.

Office - Farra A Allen's brit-k- , on the corner
of Secofnd and Adams.

Residence on Third street la front of court
house.

Office hours 8 to 9 a. h., aud 1 to 2 and 7 to
r. M. All cails attenuu-- i promp'-lj--. '

BOWEN LESTER

DENTIST
Office Qpktalri OTor FIf Ktlonal Bank

.

Strictly First-Cla- ss Work Guaranteed

Corvallis. Oregon

Dr. R. O. Loggan, of Philomath, was
in town yesterday.

A. W. Cauthorn, connected with the
Oregonian's

" business office, and wife
were in Corvallis this week visiting rel-

atives.
Hon. J. B. Irvine returned from Alsea

Wednesday. While at Waldport, he or-

ganized a lodge of Maccabees with 27
charter members. J. 3. looks.as though
clam and crab diet agreed with him.

Several Corvallis people are being
treated by a California specialist, for
impediment of speech. As part of the
course requires temporary rest of the vo-

cal organs, these gentlemen must not be

charged with coldness when they refuse
to speak to acquaintances.

Cards announcing the marriage of Oli-

ver B. Gates and Miss Lena Waggoner,
both of Hillsboro, OFegon,; have been re-- 4

ceived in Corvallis. Mr. Gates resided
here several years ago, and two, years was
a ctudent at the Agricultural college. He
has many friends here who extend con-

gratulations.
"Si Perkins" attracted a large crowd

to the opera house, last night and while
the company is much stronger than
when seen here before, the music of both
band and orchestra was a great disap-

pointment.' The audience seeuied to
heartily enjoy ther: performance. The
"hayseed" parade in the afternoon drew
many people dowi. town.

In today's Gazrttb i Messrs. Nolan
& Callahan make their annual clearance
sale, announcement. It has been the
custom of this well-know- n house to
make sundry reductions iu prices on their
goods the first of each year, and their
announcement this week is only in

compliance with a d

practice. Messrs. Nolan and Callahan's
clearance sales are boua fide.

James Stewart had a runaway Wednes-

day. His buggy was hitched near Hersh-ner'- s

store, aud the old gentleman, un-

tying the hoH;, started to climb into the
buggy, when the. Si Perkins band struck
up, frightening the animal. It started to
run, tlirowiug Mr. Stewart down and the
buccv struck him in passing, but, for--

tu a'e'y, inflicting no sericu? injury. The
horse was stopped after a brief spin.

Chief of Police Wells has some new
acquaintance cards. They are orna-
mented with pictures of sk --.ll and cross-bone- s,

and have this . laconic legend;
"Tramps, bummers, hobos and beggars
are not wanted in Corvallis. So git C.
B. Wells, Chief of Police."" When the
chief hands this card to a new comer, he
might as well obey. How the chief will
manage with blind beggars is yet a mys-

tery.
Mrs. Martha Hoffman has retnmeiHo"

Oregon; and is now visiting the family of
D. P. Mason in Albany. Mrs. Hoffman
expresses herself as delighted'to find her
self again in Webfoot. She encountered
severe storms on the trip home, but is en

joying splendid health. Her daughter,
Maud, is yet with Daly's company, but
has signed to play with E. 3. Willard,
the English actor, next year, as leading
lady,

.Communion service at the Presbyterian
church j nex$ ; .Sabbath morning at IX

o'clock. Every' member of the church
is requested to be present. Every mem-
ber of the church is requested to be
present. Membei - of other churches,
without a E$uth home.-Ttr- e cordially in-

vited to unite5ln this service. 'Any per
sons desiring o unite with the church,
either by certificate or profession, can
make known their desire to the pastor,
who will cheerfully call upon them and
welcome them. Service in the evening
at 7:30. Topic is of great interest to all
and every one is kindly welcomed. Sab
bath school at 10 a. m. ; Endeavor socie
ties at 4 and 6:30 p. m. j

A sort of boycott against the Oregon
nian has been instituted in Corvallis this
week. A representative arrived Sunday,
and notified Con Gerhard, the accomo

dating stationery and niws depot man,
that he was do longer agent of the paper
and that two small boys would hereafter
have charge of the route. Mr. Gerhard
was surprised and, inquiring the reason,
was given some trivial answer. The bus-

iness men of Corvallis resented this
treatment of a brother business man aad
a number have already stopped the pa-

per. They hava no complaint against
the Oregonian itself, but do protest
against its business management &s con-

cerns Corvallis. Mr. Gerhard had given
satisfaction as agent and there was no
complaint against him from subscribers.

BBATH OF W. X. CAUOWAY.

W. R. Calloway, an honored pioneer
of Beuton county, died Wednesday
morning at bis residence iu this city,
after an illness of several months. Mr.

Calloway was born Dec. 3, 1S27, in Sus-

sex county, Delaware, aedx was aged 70
years, one moHth, and three days. In
his childhood he moved with his parents
to Illinois, and after a few years rest
deuce in that state, the family took up
their residence iu Calloway county.
Missouri where Mr. Calloway was mar
ried at. he age of 19 jears. . In 1849,

during the California gold excitement,
Mr. Calloway came to the coast, but re--J

mained only a few months. In 1864, he
crossed the plains with his family with a
train of which he was captain, . and set
tled on the old Cushman ; place in Linn
county. About a. year later he purchased
the Dr. Hill farm bn Soap creek, in this
county,' where he lived until last July,
when he .'came to Corvallis to spend his
remaining days. .

''--!

Mr: Calloway had been in pdoTr health
for several years and for some time pre
vious to his demise was confined to his
home. ' " r

He was the father of fourteen children,
eleveu of whom survive him.- Two '
daughters, Mrs. Fred Hamel and Mrs.
Wm. Childs reside in California, another
daughter, Mrs. Wm. Hogan, lives in
Harney county, and James Callow&y, the
oldest son of the deceased, is a resident
of Linn county. The other children,
Mrs. John Smith, Mrs. J. C. Taylor, Mrs.
Ann Smith, Mrs. J.' L. Ripley and Burl
and Carl Calloway all reside in this
county. ''
' The funeral services occurred yester-
day morning at 11 o'clock at the old
college chapal, Rev. P. A. Moses, offici-
atingand were largely attended. The
remains were interred, iu- the.Locke
cemetery. . v- -

The deceased was a prosperous farmer
and during his thirty years' residence
in Benton county, acquired a valuable es-

tate. He was kind and affectionate to
his .family and possessed the esteem and
gopd will of the entire community-- s ;

Recently there was tried a case
in the county court of Lincoln
county for malicious arrest and
false imprisonment, which resulted
in lavor of the imprisoned debtor
in the sum of $500. No court or

jury in this state will allow the
criminal side of the law to be used
or prostituted lor collecting debts
out of this liberty or body of an
unlortuiiate debtor. The case of
Murphy vs. Gorman will serve as
a land mark lo future Shylocks.
W. P. Murphy, one ol the pioneers
of 1852, settled in Polk county and
has been a citizen of Oregon for
the past 44 years. That this old
gray veteran should be crowded
into a felon's cell to satisfy the
spleen of a creditor seems strange.
In 1895 Murphy went over to Ya
quina and embarked in the fishing
business, and about the middle of
December he came out to Sa
1 in to dispose of some fish. While
there he received a letter from
California that --his daugnler
was seriously s'ck and requesting
that ho come at once. The old
mERi was short ot funds, and in or
dee to m ike the trip and pay cer
tain debts to his fishermen,
borrowed from h 8 sister ?75. He
purchased a through ticket to 'Fris-c(rve- r

t!ie line f the 0.: O, & E.
R.:.R. for $12, and relurned to Ya
qurnaon December liJth. lie iriet
Gwrman at Toledo and informed
him fully of Ile sickness of his
daughter, borrowing ol the money,
etc., and that he 'would likely"'-b- e

gone three weeks. He then stated
to him that lie desired to settle up
all his mailers on the Bay, and re
quested Gorman to furnish him
with hi bill lor merchandise, this
was done and Murphy's note given
for same in tile sum of $37.10 on
December 20th, but by Gorman
dated back to September 1st. Mur
phy was assigned to ins Dirt.11 on
the F.-.ral- which was expected
to leave lor 'Frisco wiihin a -- .lew

dajs. In the mean while he paid
every debt settling with Gorman
by note. ' Gorman concluded l hat
he must either have the money
or security about the 2th of De
cember, but was informed by
Murphy that it was impossible lor
him to pay the money, and pro
po ed to turn over his fish dry
ing outfit as security for I he
note. This was refused, and then
came the tvreat, or county
jajl." Proceeding extraordinary,
signed by Gorman and the justice
were at once placed in the hand
ol the constable, commanding him
lo take custody of the old man 011

the "absconding debtor theory."
Then followed the shame of live
days imprisonment by the consta
ble, which failed lo produce , the
cash. "Gorman then took a firmer
grip on the body of the debtor and
joined the J. P. in a warrant to the
effect that Murphy be confined to
the jail until the debt was paid.
Under this strange mandate' the
doors of the"county jail of Lincoln
clanged in the ears of the old pio
neer on Jan. 3, 1S9G, and there he
remained for 15 days in that lone
ami dismal lock-u- p on the mud
flat. Sheriff Landis restored him
to liberty for the reason that Gor-
man relused to pay for (he custody
of the prisoner, . Murphy, on be-

ing liberated, instituted action for
the infamous outrage against Gor-man,jwi- th

the result stated.

Taught a New Song.

The Salvation army officers are
under obligations to Police Officer
William Skipton, for he has put a
new song in their lips. Theywere
wont to cry, "Oh, the children of
the Lord have a right lo shout and
sing," but its different now:

The army parades the streets
nightly with drum and tamborines.
These have long ceased to be at
tractive novelties, and of late some
ot the men have supplimented
their musical program with Co
manche-lik- e yells.

Now it was but a week ago when
Officer Skipton arrested a Oorval- -

is man, somewhat intoxicated, for
yelling on Main street, and an ex
amination of the statutes failed to
reveal that the law made any dis
tinction between those that dis
turbed the peace while under the
spirit of holiness and those that
acted similarly under the persua-
sion of more material spirits. Mr.
Skipton, therefore, warned the
army men to cease shouting when
marching the sheets.. .Monday
night he marched behind them to
see. that they obeyed.

The army kept quiet, vocallv,
for a time, but when down by "the
hotel Corvallis, Lieut. Hooker con
cluded that the officer had left
them and he gave a yell that would
have been the prv e of any calli
ope bkipton was right on band

: t hooked Hooker, taking him
id casting him into prison. After

yuig 1:1 the miiigeon an Hour, lie
was released; Mr. u. V. Hurt go

'

ig his bail. - ,

Tuesday allernoon the case came
up before City Judge Porter and
liter consulting with City "Attorney
Wilson the case was dismissed
upon Hooker promising to indulge
no more in the prohibited pastime.

Moral: If you wish to break
the law, don't get drunk, but join
the Salvation army. It's cheaper.

In the treatment of croup and whoop
ing cough, Ayer's Cherry Pectoral has a
most marvelous effect. Thousands, of
lives are saved annually by the use of this
medicine. It frees the obstructed

allays inflammation, and con-

trols the desire to cough.

Lazated Bromd Quinine Tablets da not
affect the head or produce nervousness like
the Sulphate of Quinine. Messrs. Graham
& Wortham are authorized to refund the
money in every case where it foils to cure
Coughs, Colds or La Qrippe, Price 35 cents.

Saturday iiiorniiig about 1:30
o'clock James Eglin drove into
Corvallis and has not been seen
since, lhere is a strangeness con
necteu with ins disappearance
and several sensational matters
surrounding the case have given
rise to less rumors more or
less wild, so ijiai the casu has re
ceived iiioiv than al public at
tent ion. '

Pree horn surmises and unau
thenticated rumors, so far as is
absolutely Known, 1 lie si orv is as
follows:

Friday night James Eglin
who, with his father, owns an
operates a liverv stable here
drove to Albany in a buggy. lak
ing a drummer with him. Later
Win. William, an employe o

Hhe stable, drove to Albaiiy will
two Corvallis women. AImhiI
10 o'clock, Loth E'jrlin and Wil
lianis went lo Suhmeer s stable lor
their riiiirjries-an- IhB-tw- women
arrived bitei. They arranged
for each buggy 'lo take one wo

man, but one of (he women ob
jected to Eglin's .driving, as lie
W8. h said, very intoxicated
SuhmeerJ assured her that "Eglin
was a safe drtvei ami the two
conveyances started homeward
They reached Mona Smith's place
which is about one mile below the
big prune farm, at ten minutes
past eleven. Both buggies halted
here until live minutes past
twelve, lliey talked loudly and
passed around a bottle frequently,
Mr. and Mrs M. Smith heard them
talking, but most of the conversa
tion was of an obscene nature and
neither would repeat it. Mr. Smith
said that Egl in did not seem to
take any part in the conversation;
that a! hough ho was frequently
addressed bv the others, he m; de
no audible replv,

Leaving the Mona Smith place,
the party drove on towards home.

When the buggies reached Mr.
Hart's house, a short distance
below Corvallis, the woman
riding with Mr. Egliu became
alarmed at his driving, which
seemed recuiess, ana at ner re
quest, both vehicles came to a
stand. She then came to town in
Williams' rig, leaving Eglin to
follow after. It was then shortly
after one o'clock. Previous' to
this, it seems that Eglin's bug
had tipped over and Williams had
helped right it.

When Williams reached town.
he let the wi-iue- alight and drove
to the stable. Finding that Egliu
had hot arriVed 'he waited a lew
minutes aim men urove down in
search of him, accampanied by
Charley Smith, out ..failed .to find
him. Williams and Smith tkten
returned to the stable.

A , few minutes iUer, fiyKg-lin'- s

team came ttlSibjJUvifli-ou- t

the driver ofcyiiiqS. with
three of the tugs tied up. Search
was then renewed and the bu .gy
was discovered on Water street
near the residence of A. Hodes.
The top had been torn, irom the
buggy and replaced, and from
tracks in and around a shed .con-
nected with the electric light
works, it is evident that Eglin had
driven in there and doubtless tore

foff the top when entering.
From the horses' and a man's

track, it is thought that Eglin
unhitched the horses where the
buggy stands and drove them
up Water street to the Kisor res
idence, in front of which tracks
indicated that the horses had
stood or tramped around for some
time. From this place a. man's
footprints were traced leading to
the river bank, down over it and
into the water. .Eglin's pipe
was found near here and every-
thing indicates that the unfortur
nate young man found death in
the Willamette.

OTHER CIRCUMSTANCES.
While rumors of foul play

were rife for awhile, there is
nothing to warrant such a the-

ory. While the affair is certain-
ly strange and . mysterious, it is
best explained by the assump-
tion of stupor or temporary in-

sanity. It is highly probable
that when the buggy was upset,
Mr. Eglin received some injury
in the head, unknown to his
companions. It is not impossi-
ble that he, a stableman, should
retain enough reason to handle
the horses and yet lose all
knowledge of locality.

Mrs. Hodes and Mrs. Clark,
who live near the place where
the buggy was found, heard
some one driving around the
block several times Saturday
morning between 4 and 5 o'clock.
One of the ladies, later, heard
some one staggering on the side-
walk. This was probably after
Eglin unhitched the horses and
would indicate that he was not
around the Kisor place long,
but that most of his time after
Williams left him was spent
around the electric light works.

The river has been watched
and dragged every day," but the
body has not been recovered.

James Eglin was well known
in Benton county, having resided
in Corvallis nearly all his life.
He has kept close to his .busi-
ness and was a young man with
few enemies. He leaves a young
wife and child. His father is
Thomas Eglin, a well-know- n

and esteemed citizen, and his
brother, Geo. F. Eglin, and sis-

ter, Mrs. Jas. Flett, are also re
spected members of the com
munity.

UMBRELLAS
A new lot just received

to sell at the popular prices.
The winter is only half over.

; ft ft ft
Thef' are still a few pair of

those Albany Woolen Mill blank-
ets.

ft ft ft
A line of those celebrated kid

gloves. Foster hook are selling
at .75 cents..

fjibanjj, r.

LOCAL II.UTEN'.XGS.

Eugene Simpson returned from
Portland Wednesday.

MrsArthur Holerate returned
to Portland Wednesday. :

George F.Rqbinsonj Blake &
McFall's genial representative,
was in town. tliis week.

Judge Bryson underwent a sur
gical operation in Portland Sa.W
uraay ana is improving rapiaiy.

A sequel to the recent sensa-
tional disappearance will be

to be, shortly
instituted." 'r

Warren Chirk, who has been
working for some time in sever-- I
Western Union offices as extra
man, freiurneil Wednesday.

Jos. Xjaskey arrived home Tues-

day from Med lord.' where h has
been at work lor the past six
months. Mrs. Caskey is quite ill
and Joe will remain until she im-

proves.."

The piling of the O. R. & N.
Co.'s wharf has been driven and

. the stringers laid ready for plank-
ing. When completed, it will
be a convenient and substantial
structure.

S. A.- - Hazzard, a Coos county
lawyer, passed through Corvallis
Tuesday, on his way to Salem,
where he has a case before the
supreme court. Mr. Hazzard
was the prosecuting attorney of
this district when Judge Burnett
was on the bench.-- ;

A big man and a little man
created quite a commotion on
2nd street recently. The. little
man didn't owe the big-Jma-

u a
dime : and never did owe him
anything. This the big. man
knew, and as he was not per-
sonally acquainted with the lit-

tle man. neither spoke when they
paMfedT

Papa, when you gather your
smiling baby in your arms, and
plant "upon its innocent cheek
the kiss of parental love, do not
irritate the little one with an un-

kempt beard, but having enjoy-
ed the; artistic work of Jesse
Spencer, the prince of barbers,
let your caress be soft and sooth-
ing. '

"On pj about' Wednesday week
before Christmas, I lost a bundle
between Corvallis and Philomath,
containing a lady's black or three-quarte-

cloak. The finder will
please' leave it for me at the old
college, Corvallis, or at the post-offic- e

in Philomath, or inform me
where 1 can get it and oblige Sam.
H. Moses, Alsea Valley.

The 12th annual meeting of the
State Horticultural Society will
be held at Portland in the Cham-
ber of Commerce building- - today
and tomorrow. An interesting
program has been prepated, in-

cluding papers from prominent
horticulturists of the stete. To-
morrow night "Pres. H. B. Miller
discusses "The Economics of Fruit
Production." E. R. Lake is the
society '8 secretary.

At the regular meeting of
Gen. Benj. Harrison Camp, No.
a, Sons 6? Veterans, the follow-

ing officers were elected for the
ensuing year: Captain, Orrin L
Clark; first lieutenant, Ellsworth
Erwin; second lieutenant, Iew-i- s

W. Oren. Several . applica-
tions were considered and. the
camp is making rapid strides to-

ward a large membership. It
will probably outnumber any
camp in the state before the
state encampment at Indepen-
dence. "'

t
The suggestion ot Mr. Ed Stone

regarding the importation of new
varieties of pheasants, published
in the Gazette recently, is being
favorably commented upon by
Oregon sportsmen. Mr. Stone re-

ceived a letter from Mr. Hollister
D. McGuire,. state game warden,
Tuesday, in which he said; "In
regard to the suggestion contained
in your letter of some days ago,
looking to the importation of
Silver, Golden and other varieties
of pheasants, will do all I ean to
forward the matter. I have rec-

ommended in my x report that a
law be passed protecting these
varieties for the period of six
years. As soon as I can get time,
will take the matter up and ask
for subscriptions and will head the
list with a substantial subscription.
I hope you will continue to talk
up the subject."

13 DOLLARS
ORDER AT CECIL THI TAILOR'S.

9

Corvallis,
Oregon.

E. HOI,t!ATK. H. U HOLGATE.

HOLGATE & SON,

ATTO P. N EYS AT LAW

CQRVATU.M,: ORESON

joseph h.

ATTORN EY AT LAW
Office svkr First Natiokai Bank,

corvalllis, 0re60n.
Will practi hi all the state and federal courts

Abstracting, collections Notary public.

W. E. VATEB J. FRED YATKS.

YATE & YATES

CORVAUIS, ' OREGON

F. M. JOHNSON

ATTORNEY AT LAW
. CORVALLIS, OREGON.

Does a general practice iu all the courts. Also

agent for all the fir5t-cas- e insurance cotnfuuea

"THE RESORT 99

THOS.

W. H. RIcBrayc-- r and Old Crow Whis-ky- s,

Fine Win.--. Liquors and Cigars.

MwModel. a rjCrchanta .aro

authorized

rect

94 Style. jMi money

medium, jfMflW I after

short Smxia''
Lengths. Pf triallfnot

Best SFmWm .Sattotoc- -

terials;

Featherbone Corset (
Sole Manulacturera,

KALAMAZOO, MICHIGAN,
ron sale

S. L. KLINE,'
CORVALLIS, OREGON.

CASTORIA
i

For Infants and Children.

-
1 MARRIED.

HUGHES TODD January ist, 1S97,

at the reijeiice of the bride's parents,
miaf Beaver creek, by Rev. E. J.
Thompson, D. D;, Mr. Vokt Hughes
and Miss Edith a Todd, sister of fiirs.

Ralston Cox. so pleasantly known and
remetubered in our city.
The .wedding was very happy event!

The comfortable home of Mr, Todd was

very prettily decorated and the guests
were the near relatives and neighbors.
Mrs. Cox, now residing iu Vancouver,
Wash.; was; present and was mistress of
ceremonies. .'-

- She acquitted herelf ad-

mirably and. made the occasion very
pleasant for every one present. . After the
ceremony, a delicious weamng ainner
was served,. ;which all enj6yed heartily.
"DokeL" as the bovs call him. is one of
the most estimable and popular young
inen of Benton county and Edith is a

great favorite with every one who knows
her.1 The happy couple will reside tor

"the present 611 Sheriff Rickard's farm
and the congratulations of a host of
frieiids are extended to them.

In Europe, Asia, Africa, Australia and
An.-jrics- t, the five great cdntinents, Shak- -

r medicines are being used by suffering
uniaiiity for the cure of sickness and

lisease: ' Never was there such a univer
sal denaud never such wonderful results.

Shakeij Digestive Cordial, a cure for indi-

gestion', is prepared form herbs and roots,
and is a. natural remedy, which tures by
aiding ,ature and not by fighting her.
Shaker Digestive Cordial makes those fat,
who have become thin by not digesting
their food. It restores the spirits and the
appetite- ot those who are dejected aud
facrsred out from the weanne effects of
indigestion. It relieves the symptoms of
dyspepsia, and, after using for a reason-

able time, finally cures the complaint
Sold by druggists. Trial bottle 10 cents'

TOUCHED FOR TIN.

Ralph Terrell, the well-know- n Q. A.
C. student had an unpleasant experience
Saturday night It was not only

was costly also.
r, Walking.. toward Cauthorn Hall, he

met tvroiimen in the lane leading to the
Col. Hogg house. He thought they were

"Sehool boys until they met. One cried,
'Hand-fcvei- 1 your purse !" Looking
lr.oundy Ralph saw a pistol in the hands
of bis temporary acquaintances, and an
expectant air in the attitude of the other.
Ralph had a purse containing $18. He
did not- - enjoy losing the money, but
neither did he like the looks of the re-

volver. He handed over his purse with-
out a word and when the robbers told
him to move on) he moved.

' :TerreU' reached the dormitory with his
hair, face and voice bearing ample testi-

mony to his natural fright Next morn-

ing Prof. Fulton and Ralph found the
etnpty j urse near the scene of the rob
bery, but discovered no clue to the pads.

Terrell says one of them was tall but
slight, with a stubby beard aud wearing
overalls. He did observe the other's ap-

pearance, except that he was the shorter
of the two and rather heavy set

It is considered by many that the rob-

bers were members of fhe Weber Dra-
matic Company who had designs on E--

Wilson, manager of the Opera House
knowing that Wilson lived in that local-
ity and that he had the evening's receipts
with him. -

Hall's Hair Ranewer contains the natu-
ral fool and color-matt- er for the hair,
and mediciuaHisrbs for the scalp, curing
grayness, baldness, dandruff, and scalp
sores.

TOnXA.
nui
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TJil? Is nt Opportunity.
On receipt of ten cents, cash or stamps,

a pencrouK sample will be mailed of the
most popular Catarrh and Hay Fever Curs
(Ely's Cream Balm) sufficient to demon-
strate the great merits of the remedy.

ELY BltOTHEUS
66 Warren St., Y.eir Terk City.

Kev. John Iteid, Jr.. of firt fit Falls, Most.,
.recommended Kir. Create. Itaim to me. . I
caff emphasize his s':teiurnt, "It is a posi-
tive cure for catarrh if ue4 s directed."
Kev. Francis W. Pool".. Pastor CsiitralPrea.
Church, Helena, Mont

Ely's Cream Balm is the acknowledged
cure for catarrh and contains no mercury
nor any injurious drug. Price, 50 cents.

BENTON COUNTY

Abstract Company
Cos iplete Set of Abstracts of

Benton Comnty.

Conveyancing and Perfecting
Titles a Specialty.

Koncy to XfOan n Improved City and
Country Property.

V. E. WAITERS, Prop.
Office at Ceurthoxse, Corvallis, Or.

The Oregonian Agency Chanced.

The Oregonian agency has been trans-
ferred to Purdy Bros., commencing with
issue of Monday, Jan. 4th. The agency
headquarters will be at Graham & Wells
drug store, where business will receive
prompt attention.

The Oregoniau's established prices of
15c a week for the daily and 20c a week
for the daily and Sunday will prevail.
Collections will be made weekly.

An Opportunity.
A good stock ranch containing 320

acres, situated six miles west of Philo-
math, Benton county, Oregon, can be
purchased cheap. For particulars ad-

dress R.. L. Casteel,
Philomath, Or.

Wood.

Notice, is hereby given that the County
Court will receive sealed bids up to 10
o'clock a. m., Wednesday, Tan. 6th, 1897,
to furnish forty cords of h body
Red Fir wood, four feet long, and sixty
cords of Grub Oak wood, four feet long,
to be delivered at the court house in Cor-

vallis, Oregon, between June ist and Au-

gust ist, 1897. The Court reserves the
right to reject any and all bids.

Dated this 21st day of Dec 1897.

Virgii, E. Waiters,
County Clerk.

For Sale or Trade.

A ten-acr- e pmne orchard nostr Corvallis,
trees six and seven yaars old, must bo sold
soon as owner desires to leave, or will trade
for residence property located in any pros-
perous Willamette valley town. Addrefs

Orchard," care this paper.

Why suffer with Coughs, Colds and La
Grippe when Laxative Bromo Quinine will
cure you in one day . Does r.ot produce the
ringing in the head like Sulphate of Quinine,
Put up in tablets convenient for taking guar
anteed to cure, or money refunded. Price

cents.

Cheap for cash, a typewriter in
Al condition. Apply at this of-fie-

College students who desire
copies of Martin's "Human Body"
can find the book at Con Ger-
hard's.

Best meals in town for 15 cents
at the Little Gem Restaurant.


